G-protein alpha S long EE tagged (internal)

CloneID: GNA0SLE100
Species: human

Gene Class: G-protein alpha EE tagged
IMAGE clone #: 2448174
IMAGE acc. #: AI933723

Date: 01
Lot: 01
Origin: IncyteGenomics

Bacteria: JM109
Tag: EE (Glu-Glu)

Vector: pcDNA3.1+
Tag location: I

Antibiotic: Ampicillin
Mutation: None

Promoter: CMV
Phenotype: wt

Insert size: 1195
Method: N/A

5'RE: KpnI
Sequenced: Full length

3'RE: XhoI
GB Acc. No.: X04408

Keywords: guanine nucleotide binding protein alpha s long human EE epitope tagged (internal)


Covance: www.covance.com

Notes: An internal Glu-Glu epitope tag (see reference above) was introduced into the human G-protein alpha s long subunit (wild type;GNA0SL0000) via the Quickchange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). Residues DYVPSD (189-194) were mutated to EYMPTE. The Glu-Glu (EE) monoclonal antibody is available from Covance (BABCO).